This study investigates the method applied by Bumiputera audit firms to measure their performance, and the factors or variables that affect the firms' performance. Performance measurement consists of rules for assigning a value to objects or events in such a way as to represent quantities, qualities or categories of an attribute. In view of the importance of performance measurement as a planning and control mechanism, this exploratory study has been carried out. Data was collected through survey questionnaires, which were distributed by the non-probability sampling method. Among the 32 firms selected, only 29 firms measured their performance. The performance measurement approaches used by those firms are increased in the number of clients, comparison of annual income and comparison of annual profit. The result also reveals that customer factor is the main factor that affects the performance of the Bumiputera audit firms.
Introduction
Information for performance measurement and control can serve for decision-making, planning and control, signalling, education and learning, and external communication (Simons, 2000) . Performance measurement and management refer to goal definition, strategy development, benchmarking, human resource management, and feedback processes of learning organizations (Otley, 1999) . Performance measurement has an important role to play in the efficient and effective management of organisations (Kennerly & Neely, 2002) . Performance measures allow companies to allocate economic responsibilities and decision rights, set performance targets, and reward target achievement (Merchant & Van der Stede, 2007) . Moreover, the adoption of new technologies and management practices have led to concerns in regards to the suitability of their existing control systems, including performance measurement system (Munir et al., 2011) .
established (Neely, 1999) . The importance of performance measurement has been recognised and many frameworks have been developed such as Performance Measurement Matrix (Keegan et al., 1989) , SMART (Cross & Lynch, 1989) , Performance Measurement Questionnaire (Dixon et al., 1990) , Performance Pyramid (Lynch & Cross, 1991) , Result and Determinants Framework (Fitzgerald et al., 1991) , Balance Scorecard (Kaplan & Norton, 1992) , Performance Prism and Comparative Business Scorecard (Kanji & Moura, 2002) . Furthermore, the Balance Scorecard is probably the best known of the raft of multi-dimensional performance measurement frameworks developed in the late 1980s and early 1990s (Bourne, 2008) .
The need to measure performance in ways that are different from those used to measure productivity in manufacturing has attracted considerable research. Some studies have sought to illustrate the conceptual limitations of existing procedures for measurement of productivity of service firms (Hjern, 1990; Stanback & Noyelle, 1990; Mellander, 1992; Gummesson, 1991 Gummesson, , 1992 Gummesson, , 1994 Gordon, 1996) . Other studies have addressed the technical problems of productivity measurement for particular service industries and demonstrated the limitations of measures based on manufacturing paradigms for these industries (Berg, 1991; Berg et al., 1989; Bjurek et al., 1992) .
Unique characteristics of professional services may limit the validity of the research in which addresses service productivity in general to productivity measurement of these industries. Professional knowledge is their core resource, and it is both the input and output in their production processes. Besides, the clients of professional service firms are other firms, organization or government departments, and their output is used as an intermediate input in the production processes of these firms or organizations. This differs from manufacturing in which its output is used as consumer product. This difference implies a different role for the client in the production process and a need for different ways to assess the output (Nachum, 1999) . Therefore, this research was conducted to investigate the practice of performance measurements of the services industry in general and in accounting and audit firms specifically. The focus of the research is on the practice of performance measurement among Bumiputera audit firms in Malaysia. The main objectives of this study are to identify the method applied by Bumiputera audit firms to measure their performance, and the factors or variables that affect the firms' performance.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. The next section provides literature review. Section three explains the research method and data analysis, followed by the empirical results in section four. The final section discusses conclusions and provides some suggestions for future research in this area.
Prior Research
A number of academic studies have examined and presented evidence of performance measurement practices in various countries. The ways and means of accurately measuring organizational performance is perceived as being an increasingly important field of research for both organizations and academic alike (Folan & Browne, 2005) . Performance measurement is a topic which often discussed (Neely et al., 2005) and a complex issue that normally incorporates at least three different disciplines: economics, management and accounting (Tangen, 2004) . Neely et al. (2005) defined a performance measurement as the process of quantifying the efficiency and effectiveness of action. Then, interest in performance measures has grown, as evidenced by the large portion of literature investigating some aspects such as "benchmarking", "total quality" measures and "balanced scorecards" (Md. Mostaque & Zahirul, 2002) as new performance measurement systems after many past criticisms prompted a reappraisal and development of performance systems. The increased attention to such systems by managers, consultants, and academics reflects the pressures that result from vigorous competition. This trend has forced organizations to improve their performance to survive in their environment and industries. The literature on performance measurement systems offers many examples of procedures for identifying, selecting and implementing appropriate performance measures (Neely et al., 2005) . Dixon et al. (1990) suggested that by using appropriate performance measures will enable organizations to achieve their objectives. Furthermore, Folan and Browne (2005) suggested that recommendations concerning performance measurement can be divided into two core areas: (1) recommendations for performance measures, and (2) recommendations and issue for performance measurement framework and system design.
Ideally, a well developed, broad-based performance measurement system could be used to improve the organizations strategic focus (Kaplan & Norton, 1996) . According to Campbell (1991) , performance can be evaluated using non-judgmental (or outcome) and judgmental measures. The non-judgmental measures use objective data that do not need abstraction or synthesis by the person collecting the data and are extern such as sales volume. The judgmental measure, however require an individual to make a judgment about the performance level of another individual or of themselves and used to measure both outcomes and behaviour. Judgmental evaluations are accomplished by collecting, weighing, ion to make statements the person being rated (Levy & Sharma, 1993) .
According to Van De Ven and Morgan (1980 in MacDougall, 1993) , they argued with regard to organizational performance that:
"Performance is a complex construct that reflects the criteria and standards used by decision makers to access the functioning of an organization. As this definition suggests, performance is a value Judgement on the result desired from the organization at different level of analysis… and… often change over time".
The purpose of performance measurement is to help guide the performance of tasks (Benham, 1981 in MacDougall, 1993 . He argued that the role of the expert in the performance measurement was to help managers but not to tell them how to run their businesses. According to Dess and Robinson (1984) , research that includes a consideration of organizational performance must address two issues: (1) the selection of a conceptual framework from which to define performance and identification of accuracy, and (2) available measures that operationalise performance.
Performance measure can be defined as a metric used to quantify the efficiency and/or effectiveness of an action (Neely et al, 2005) . Performance measurement is a means of providing accountability to county residents, who are often more informed about municipal than county affairs (Berman & Wang, 2000) . Then Kaplan (1984) described a performance measurement system as an information system that aims to provide financial indicators in order to help management make decisions. Neely et al. (2005) measured a performance measurement system as a process of quantifying both efficiency and effectiveness of actions. In a similar element, Marshall et al. (1999) explain a performance measurement system as a development of indicators and collection of data to describe report and analyse performance. Furthermore, Simons (2000) defined a performance measurement system as formal information based routines and procedures that managers use to maintain or alter patterns in organisational activities.
There have been significant numbers of studies in performance measurement over recent decade. A considerable number of researches have been carried out relating to performance measurement, in which some of them have proposed different perspectives of performance model (eg. Lee et al., 2001; Makhamreh, 2000) . In particular, different researches employed different type of performance measures (Weiner and Mahoney, 1981) , thus the performance model should be interpreted with cautious. The results of testing the same set of independent variables on different types of performance measure that serves as the dependent variables may be varied. For example, in Makhamreh (2000) , of the four types of performance measures (return on investment (ROI), earnings per share (EPS), stock prices and stock value) that have been tested against the independent variables, no significant effect of the independent variables have been found on ROI. As the mutual consensus on the selection of appropriate performance measure is rarely exist (Lewin & Minton, 1986) . Further, in the case of service sector, Healey and Potter (1987) suggested that performance measurement must concentrate on the actual achievement of the services offered and the accomplishment of meeting the consumer requirements.
The selection of performance measure is one issue, but yet the factors affecting performance is another issue that attracted the interest of researchers. Prior researches have approached on the possible factors from the narrower perspective to the wider perspective. In the narrower perspective studies, performance has been tested to a single or few factors. Siu (2000) found that there is relationship between marketing practices and company performance, while Lee et al. (2001) found that close business relationships (guanxi) positively affects business performance. On the contrary, in the wider perspective studies, the researchers tested a combination of factors to business or company performance.
In Makhmareh (2000), nine factors that were classified under four variables (organizational, leadership, environmental and managerial) have been tested against company performance, but only organizational and leadership variables found to have significant impact on performance. The organizational variable in Makhmareh (2000) study is represented by the size of the company whereas the leadership variable is represented by debt/equity ratio and retained earnings. Hise et al. (1983) and Flynn (2001) also study numbers of factors affecting the performance. Among the factors that affect performance are number of employees, inventory level, fixed assets, manager's years with present employer, manager's years in the same position (Hise et al., 1983) , demographic, environmental, information processing, structural and decision making (Flynn, 2001 ). In conclusion, there is a variety of factors that might affect company performance and the effect itself might also diverge based on the performance measurement.
Research Methodology
This paper is aimed at gaining a better understanding of performance measure among the professional services organization in the context of audit firm in Malaysia. This is an exploratory study in attempt to identify the performance measurement practices among Bumiputera audit firms (the highest ethnic population in Malaysia). Like previous studies on performance measurement such as Atkinson and Brown (2001) and Nachum (1999) , questionnaire distribution was used to data collection. The questionnaire is divided into two parts. Part one is about the firm and respondent's background. Part two is about the performance measurement practices in the firms and includes some questions which related to the possible factors that might affect the performance of the firms such as staff turnover and ability to comply to certain requirements and needs.
This study focuses on the firms which offer services in accounting, taxation, auditing and secretary in the five states in Malaysia as shown in Table 1 . Overall, a total of 32 firms were selected as the samples for this study. The questionnaires were distributed and filled during interviews with respondents, who either the owner or the manager of the firm. The advantages of interviewing respondents are that we were able (1) to provide explanation on the questionnaires to the respondents and (2) to verify on certain issues that we might miss in the questionnaire such as "Why does the firm not measure its performance?".
Data gathered from questionnaires were analysed using 'Statistical Packages for Social Sciences' (SPSS). We ran a descriptive analysis that consisted of min arithmetic and simple percentage, and statistical analysis of correlation analysis to identify the relationship between independent variables with dependent variables.
Results
This study aims to examine the performance measurement method adopted by the Bumiputera audit firms. Surprisingly, our findings reveal that of the 32 firms, only 29 firms measured their performance and the method adopted were actually not documented and formalized. Table 2 shows the majority of the Bumiputera audit firms operated their company more than five years. Three firms operated less than two years and four firms operated between two to five years. Table 3 shows three companies never measure their performance in a year. 15 companies measure their performance one a year and 14 companies executed to measure their performance more than one for a year. Table 4 shows the 'informal' method of performance measurement practiced by the 29 firms. Surprisingly, our findings reveal that of the 32 firms, three companies never have the approach to measure the performance.
The comparison of the number of clients between financial years is the most popular method among the firms (representing 48% of the samples). This method is implied by the notion that "if the number of clients increased in the current financial year as compared to the previous financial year, then the firm's performance could be considered increased and vice versa". The same principle was also applied for the comparison of turnover and comparison of profit method. As the questionnaires were answered during face-to-face interview, we were able to verify the reason of informal practice of performance measurement in those firms. Almost all of the respondents were of the same opinion that they do not have ample time to really measure the performance of their firm due to time constraint. They also stressed that as long as they observed the increase in the number of clients or turnover or profit, they would be satisfied with their firms' performance.
The absence of any formal method of performance measurement by those firms was a drawback to our studies. However, in order to achieve the next objective of the study that is to determine the factors that affect the performance of the firms, we converted the performance measurement method practiced by the firms into a more meaningful method. Instead of comparing the number of clients, we convert the data available to us to gain the clients growth rate using the following formula: Clients growth rate is equal to number of new clients minus number of clients discontinue divide by current number of clients.
Clients growth rate is the dependent variable and being tested with several independent variables namely compliance to time budget, number of complaints from clients, compliance to customers' needs, compliance to the requirements of Malaysia Company Commissions (MCC), compliance to firms' planning and staff turnover. The results of "Pearson Correlation Analysis" show that compliance to time budget, compliance to customer needs and compliance to the MCC requirements are positively related to the clients' growth rate (see Table 5 ). Those factors are closely related to clients and the finding agrees with prior studies (eg. Mital and Lassar, 1998 ) that satisfactory services to clients or customers should be the main focus of any businesses particularly in service industry where the client factor is critical.
Discussion of Findings and Recommendation
This paper has investigated and reported on the nature of performance measurement practices among Bumiputera audit firms in Malaysia. Performance and productivity are two important aspects in business today. There are many parties interested in performance and productivity according to their own interests. The investors, the shareholders, the customers, the suppliers, the competitors or even their own staffs are also interested with firm performance and productivity. Many government agencies are also interested to find out the overall performance and productivity for many reasons. Furthermore, most companies recognize the need to use performance indices or "metrics" to help monitor and improve all aspects of product development, as helping to improve the accuracy of future development plans. This is an exploratory study with a relatively small sample size. Nevertheless, the findings are broadly consistent with those presented by other researchers who have attempted to analyse the diverse range of interrelated factors associated with performance. This study suggests that client satisfaction factor influence the performance of accounting firms' owners. As mentioned previously, measurement problems are present in any study of performance and productivity. Wide variety of productivity measures has been reported in the literature. However, based on limitations of data and information about accounting and auditing service industry in Malaysia, performance was viewed as dependent upon factors representing subjective measurement by comparing the overall performance of a firm with other firms in similar size and year and objective measurement by using number of clients, income and profit. In particular, these measures were based upon nonproprietary data available to the interviewed personnel.
On the other hand, we did not suggest that only the measurements mentioned above are suitable for accounting and auditing industry or in other business or service sectors. A measurement technique that considers only one or a few of the resources used may result in limitations and potentially inaccurate performance measurements. However, by combining different measures of performance, a better understanding of accounting and auditing sector could be gained, thus enabling better decision-making for accountants or managers and owners. Furthermore, advanced management practice, using enhanced performance measurement techniques, could enable accounting and auditing managers to meet the challenges of an increasingly competitive market more effectively. Furthermore, greater attention should also be paid to the measurement of the importance of produced data which is more amenable to parametric statistical analysis. Refinements such as these were not possible in the current study because of the nature of the research, the state of knowledge at the time and space restraints on the questionnaire.
Future research could improve and extend our findings. For extending this exploratory study in future researchs it is suggested that we could include replication on other geographic regions or in the whole country, using data from other sector, using larger data sets, introducing extra variables, or using the more deeper or detailed of independent variables/external or internal environmental factors. The growing body of empirical studies in performance and productivity may offer opportunities for meta analysis. This methodology has not received much attention (Cooper, 1993) . Finally, the Malaysian environment may be unique and, therefore, our findings may not be generalized in other emerging capital markets. Replications of performance measurement practice in other national settings warrant potential research extensions of this paper. Moreover, it is hoped that future research might be extended to improve on the limitations of this study, and hence add value to the research in this area of the various aspects of performance measurement. 
